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May 27, 1966 
Mr. Brodie Harrell 
Church 0£ Christ 
Ice Lake, Ontario 
Canada 
D'!ar Brodi : 
I can appreciate your problem in not aring from the Highland 
lders. ose men give many hours very week to their exacting 
task as h ph rd of that great flock. If you have not he rd 
anything from them by now, I would urge you to write again. 
Unless , Hi ghland el rs want to make this one of their 
campaigns £or th year. I ill not be able to come in 1967. 
I regret having to write such a lett r, 'but I am finding it 
absolutely es ntial that I exexcis o kind of judgment 
about my sch dule .. I am almost at my ro •send now. 
I would like nothing better than to be with you and to work in 
an effort in Ic Lak. I think such is natural for the 
Hi ghl nd church and hope that you can per uade them to comet 
if not in 1967 t some later date. 
W will leave hr July 1. Mt r that ti you can get m 
the Highland church or at my hom d e , 809 Byrd Ori ve • 
Abile , Texas .. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
at 
